
JUSTICES GET A RAISE.

THE NEW KEE BILL JUST APPROVED BY
1 ' 'THE GOVERNOR.

. ...k - a ill m4 a f I.I I' 1

fees to be charged by "Jhsli'ces of the
peace, aldermen, magistral and con-
stables in this Commonwealth! ' "

Whereas no general fee bill for ' iuH-- 'l

tices ana wncreas no unuorm lcV bill
for the counties throughout the Com
mon we tlth of Pennsylvania now exists
relating to justices of tne peace, mac
istratcs, aldermen, and constables there
fore.

Section i. - Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of l'ennsvlvenia
in general assembly met and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the
same, That there shall be uniformity
throughout the Commonwealth in the
charges of justices of the peace, alder-me-

magistrates and constables and
that their fees shall be as follows, to
wit : That Irom and after the passage
of this act the fees of justices of the
peace, magistrates and aldermen shall
be,

Tor information or complaint on
behalf of the Commonwealth ?o cents.

Docket entry of action on behalf of
the Commonwealth 25 cents.

Warrant, mittimus or capias on be-
half of the Commonwealth 50 cents.

Writing an examination or confes-
sion of defendant 50 cents.

Hearing in criminal cases 50 cents.
Administering oath or affidavit in

criminal or civil cases 1 o cents.
Taking recognizance in criminal

case 50 cents.
Transcript in criminal cases includ-

ing certificate 50 cents.
Entering judgment on conviction

for fine 50 tents.
Recording conviction 25 cents.
Warrant to levy, fine or forfeiture

30 cents.
Bail piece and return supersedeas

30 cents.
Discharge of jailor 35 cents.
Entering discontinuance in case of

an assault and battery 50 cents.
Entering complaint of master, mis-

tress or apprentice 30 cents.
Notice to master, mistress or ap-

prentice 25 cents.
Hearing parties 50 cents.

. Holding inquisition under landlord
and tenant act or in case of forcible
entry each day each justice $2.

Process et cetera to sheriff each jus-
tice 75 cents.

Recording proceedings each justice
$1.50 cents.

Writ of restitution each justice 75
cents.

Warrant to appraise damages 30
cents.

Warrant to sell strays 30 cents.
Warrant to appraise swine 35 cent.
Receiving and entering return of

appraisement of swine 25 cents.
Publishing proceedings of appraisers

of twine 75 cents. -
Entering action in civil case 25

cents.
Summons or subpoena 25 rents.
Capias in civil case 50 cents.
Every additional name after the

first, all witnesses' names to be in one
subpart unless separate subpoena be
lequested by the parties, 10 cents.

Subpoena duces tecum 25 cents.
JbJitering return of summons 5

cents.
Entering capias and bail-bon- d 5

cents.
Every continuance of a suit 25 cents.
Trial and judgment in case 50 cents.
Taking bail or plea of freehold 25

cents.
Entering satisfaction 15 cents.
Entering discontinuance of suit 15

cents.
Entering amicable suit 50 cents.
Entering rule to take deposition of

witnesses 15 cents. ,
'

Rule to take depositions 25 cents.
Entering return of rule in any case

15 cents.
Interrogatories annexed to rule to

take depositions 25 cents.
Entering rule to refer 15 cents.
Rule of reference 25 cents.
Notice to each referee 25 cents.
Entering report of referees and

judgments thereon 30 cents.
Written notice in any case 25 cents.
Execution 30 cents.
Entering return of execution 15

cents.
Scire facias in any case 35 cents.
Opening judgment for a rehearing

25 cents.
Transcription of judgment and cer-

tificate 50 cents.
Retumjof proceedings on certiorari

or appeals including recognizances $1.
Receiving the amount, of a judg-

ment and paying the same over if not
exceeding ten dollars 35 cents.

If exceeding ten and not exceeding
forty dollais 50 cents.

If exceeding forty and not exceed-
ing sixty dollars 75 cents.

jf exceeding sixty and not exesed-in- g

one hundred dollars $r.
And a like amount on each one

hundred up to three hundred.
Every search service to which no

fees are attached 20 cents.
Affidavit in case of attachment 30

cents.
Entering action in case of attach-

ment 25 cents.
, Attachment in any case 35 cents.

Recognizance 50 cents.
Interrogatories 35 cents.'
Rule on garnishee 25 cents.
Return of rule on garnishee 35

cents.
Bond in case of attachment 50

cents.

r.nterinu return and anrninin v..
nonlers 25 cents.

, Advertisement each 25 cents.
Order to sell goods 35 rents.'
Order for the i of a pauper

ea.:h justice 50 cents.
Er.rermg . transonpt of judgment

Itoin another justice or alderman co
cents; .' 3

Order for the removal of a pauper
each Justice or alderman $1.

Order to seize goods for the main-
tenance of wife and children e.o cents.

Order for premium for wolf, fox ot
otnerscaip to be paid by the county 25
cents. -

Every acknowledgment or probate
of deed or other instrument of writing

ma lunne 50 cents.
Each additional time after the first

25 cents
Taking and acknowledgment of in

denture ot an apprentice 50 cents.
Assignment and making record of

indenture 50 cents.
Cancelling indenture 50 cents.
comparing and signing tax dupli

cates eacn auierman 75 cents.
Marrying each couple making rec

ord thereof and certificates to the
parties $5.

Certificate of approbation of two
justices to the binding as apprentice of
a person by the directors of the poor
cacn justice 35 cents.

to obtain land warrant
75 cents.

Swearing or affirming county com-
missioners, assessor, director of the
poor or other township officer or county
orncer and certificate 50 cents.

Administering oaths 01 affirmations
in any case not herein provided for 25
cents.

Justifying parties on bonds for
tavern licenses $t.

Entering complaint in landlord and
tenant proceedings, act One thousand
eight hundred and thirty, 25 cents.

Issuing process in landlord and
tenant proceedings act one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, 25 cents.

ncaring ana determining case in
landlord and tenant proceedings, act
one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
50 cents.

Record of proceedings in landlord
and tenant proceedings, act one thou-- ,
sand eight hundred and thirty, 50
cents.

Record of proceedings in landlords
and tenant proceedings, act one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty, 50 cents.

Writ of possession (and return) in
landlord and tenant proceedings, act
one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty, 50 cents.

When more than one magistrate is
requirea in ianaioja and tenant pro
ceedings the above fees shall be charg-
ed by each magistrate.

Entering complaint in landlord and
tenant proceedings, act one thousand
eigni nunarea anasixty-tnree- ; 75 cents.

Issuing process in landlord and ten-
ant proceedings act .one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three- , 75 cents.

Hearing and determining case act
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e,

$1.
Record of proceedings, act one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-thre- e,

$r.so.
Issuing writ of registration (and re

turn) act one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-thre- $1.

The tees for services under the laws
of the United States shall be its fol-

lows : .
For certificate of protection 50 cents.
For certificate of lost protection 25

cents.
Warrant "25 cents.
Commitment 25 cents.
Summons for seamen in admiralty

case 25 cents.
Hearing thereon with docket entry

50 cents.
For certificate to clerk of the dis

trict court to issue admiralty process,
25 cents.

For affidavits of claims and copies
thereof 25 cents. .

I he fees for services not herein
specially provided shall be the same
as for similar services.

Section 2. That from and after
the passage of this act the fees to be
received by constables in this Com-
monwealth soall be as follows :

For executing warrant on behalf of
the Commonwealth $1.

For taking . body into custody or
conveying to jail on mittimus warrant

For arresting a vagrant disorderly
person or other otlender against the
law (without process) bringing before

jury 75 cents.
ror levying a fine or forfeiture on a

warrant 50 cents.
ror serving subpoena 50 cents.
For taking the body into custody or

mittimus where bail is afterwards
entered before the prisoner is deliver-
ed to the jailor $1.

For serving summons notices on re-

ference suitor master or mistress or
apprentice personally each 50 cents. .

For serving by leaving a copy 50
cents.

For executing attachment personally

50 cents.
For arresting on capias $1.
For taking bail bond on capias or

for delivery of goods 50 cents.
For notifying plaintiff where de-

fendant has been arrested on capias
to be paid by plaintiff 25 cents.
, For executing landlord's warrants
50 cents. -

Forsaking inventory of goods (each
item) two cents, for levying or dis-

training goods and selling the same for
each dollar not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars three cents, and for each

dollar above one hundred dollars two
cents, (and one-hal- f of said commis-
sion shall be allowed where the money
is paid after levy without sale but no
commission shall in any case je t ;kcn
on more tha the real delit m-- in :n
only for the money actually received
by the constable and paid over to me
Lreniiorj, tor advertising the same $1.

For copy of vendue paper when de-
manded each item 2 cents.

For putting up notice of distressat
mansion house or anv nthpr nln
the premises 25 cents.

For serving scire facias personally
50 cents.

There is more Catarrh in this sect-
ion of the country than all 'other di-
seases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescri-
bed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred doll- -'

ars for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. T. CHENEYS Co Toledo.O.
lrSoldby Druggists, 75c. 0 2 at.

The Libby Prison War Museum.

Of the many attractions outside of
the World's Fair in Chicago, there are
but few in which there is so much in-

terest centered as there is in the Libby
Prison War Museum. In 1889 this
celebrated prison was removed from
Richmond to Chicago and converted
into a War Museum. The project
was undertaken by a syndicate of the
best known business men of the city
whose enterprise was conceived in a
commercial spirit, but has attained a
national reputation. A project such
as this was never before heard of. To
move a brick and stone building the
size of Libbv more than a thousand
miles, across rivers and mountains.
was an enterprise that many of the
best known contractors in the West
refused to undertake at any price.
But the move was made with success.
Then the famous old structure wan
filled with war material that represents
me wonc 01 a metime and the exnen.
diture of half a million dollars. The
great collection is conceded to be
second to none in the country and in-

cludes much of the most valuable
material that the greatest civil war the
world has ever known has left to pos-
terity. The collection includes thou-
sands and thousands of relics nl norv
description, many of which form im
portant units in tne ni story ot tne
Nation. The old huildinir itself i

fraught with interesting memories and
the story of the celebrated tunnel es-

cape of Feb. 9,18(54, never fails to
interest the visitors. One hundred
and nine Union officers made their
escane throucth that tunnel, which
formed one of the most thrilling events
in me nistory ot the war.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised drug
gist to sell Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are afflic
ted with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,
Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded.. We could not
make this offer, did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at C. A. Kleim's
Drug Store. Large size 50c. and
$1.00. .'

Same Thing.

From the Waterburg. ;.

1 Lord English "What this country
lacks, Miss Americus, is a leisure class
such as we have in our country. I
mean the class we call gentlemen, who
do not work for their living, who take
no part in business, but devote their
time to observation and travel er"

Miss Americus. "Oh, yes; we have
that class in this country, but we call
them tramps."

Huckleberry Bill lives on the moun
tain near Kane, McKean county. He
is 7s years old, and since he became
a voter he has dwelt in the solitude of
the vast forest, picking berries for a
living in summer, frying rattle-snak- e

fat in the fal', hunting rabbits, bear
and deer in winter, and tapping maple
sugar sap in the spiing. Doing this
more than half a century, tells the
Warren Mirror. Bill says he
has gathered 1,000 bushels of
huckleberries, killed 1,7 rattle
snakes for their fa, slaughtered over

500 wild animals and got sap enough
tojmake forty barrels of best maple
sugar, lie is a veteran of two wars
and was never married.

As a blood-purifie- r, the most emin-
ent physicians prescribe Ayer's

It is the most powerful
combination of vegetable alteratives
ever offered to the public. As a spring
and family meidcine, it may be freely
used by old and young alike.

151 Si.

$20, $15 and

ir2 Xcv York c!othinr

$12

XJ VVc bought all his Men's Suits (made to sell

II for $20, $15 and 12) at a price that enables us
I I to offer them at $8.50 per Suit.

We are selling Boys' $5.00 Knee Pant
Suits for $2.50. to pick from. This
was another clean-ou- t

BROWNING, & CO.
910-91- 3 Chestnut Street

WARREN A. REED.

Repairs Would Be Wasted.

From tuo Washington Star.
"Say, mister, don't you want your

front gate fixed ?"
"What's the matter with it ?" a;lfH

the Georgetown man.
"It sags like everything."
"It docs Sac a little bit. Tint thpre's

no use of fixing it now.''
Why r

"Because." and he looked thnncrht.
fully up at the big shade tree, "I have
mree aaugnters, an over 1 7 years old,
and the engagement season is just
opening."

Hotting Gould Save It.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
"What your town needs," said the

visitor, "is a general shaking up."
"No good, said the editor, despair-

ingly. "Its had the chills six years."

Why Sho Hadn't Aocepted Him.

From the New York Press. '

"Have you accepted him
"No."
"Then you are foolish. He is well

to do, and would make a good hus-
band."

"Yes, but you see he hasn't pro
posed yet."

No other blood medicine so utilizes
the results of scientific inquiry as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Delicately Expressed.

From Texas Sittings.
"How are you and your husband

coming on ?" asked Mrs. Elderly of
Mrs Newlywed, a neighbor living on
Amsterdam avenue.

"We had a row yesterday. He said
something that I didn't like, some-
thing that made me suspect that he
wished I had never been born."

"What did he say ?"
"He said he wished his mother-in-la-

was an old maid."

The Baling Passion.

From Texas Sittings.
"So Scribble, the reporter on the

Daily Hooter, has got married ?"
"Yes, I was at the wedding at the

Little Church Around the Corner."
"Was Scribble nervous ?"
"Nervous ? Not much. While the

minister was praying Scribble yanked
out a note book and took down the
prayer in shorthand for the afternoon
issue of the Hooter."

A Suggestion.

"How do you pay these rammers?"
asked a wayfarer of a paving contrac-
tor.

"By the day," said the contractor.
"You ought to pay them by the

pound," said the wayfarer. "Then
they'd pound oftener."

VeryiBuspioious.

Friend. "Why, Elvira, what's tbt
matter r"

Elvira. "Oh, I don't know, only I'm
worried to death. I've had the same
girl six weeks and she doesn't talk
about leaving yet."

"She doesn't ?"
' "No, not a word. She must be in

love with my husband."

the best itIn Paint the cheapest.
Strictlv Pura

White Lead is best: properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adhere- - to the wood and
forms a permanent btse for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any" desired color by
tinting this brand or white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by tilt most reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
end to us for a Book containing Information

that may aava you many a dollar ; it will
only coat you a poatal card to do to.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia,

Suits

"Hundreds

KING

maker was hard uo for cash.

jj

Oppotlte Poet Office, Philadelphia

Rather Misty.

From Oood News.

Country child. -- "People who live
in city flats have lots of company, I
spose.

City child. "No, indeed ; its awful
lonely."

"I don't see how."
"Why, folks won't 'sociate with the

family above them 'cause they is be-
low them, and they can't 'sociate with
the families below them because they
is above them.

Why She Was Late.

From Saint Botolph.

Mrs. Darley. "You are so late. You
should have been here two hours ago,
I got tired waiting for you."

Mrs. McBride. "I'm very sorry, dear,
Dut l came as soon as ever I could,
You see, Jack gave me his coat to sew
a button on this morning before he
went to the office."

Mrs. Darley. "I see 1 Were the
letters so interesting as that ?"

How to Treat a Mother.

From Texan sittings. .
When people are excited they do

and say some strange things. A Har
lem gentleman, Mr. Tones, overheard
one of his boys giving impudence to
his mother.

1 11 teacn you how to treat your
motuer, you young whelp," and seizing
tne Doy Dy the neck he cuffed his ears
and shook him until his hair began to
drop out.

"A1CA KSTS gfvM instant
relict arm m an iniaiumePILES Car ror PIUiu Price 1. Ry
IruKlifor mail. Samples
rrn. AddnM"ARAKK8fS."
Box 2416, Mew York City.

fl Gan't lie Moved.

Notice the way this post is an-
chored. It Is . N

Erath's Patent
Hitching Post.

Built of wrought and malleable
Iron In many Htyles and weluhts.

Cheaper than a atone, wood or cast
iron poau A8K c .W. ERATH,
03 8. Main, WllkssBarre,

to tell you all about It.

ELY'S CataorH
CREAM BALM

Cleans the
Nasal Passages, 096Allays Pain and

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

TBT THE OTEE HA-EUV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists; br mall
registered, 80 eta. ELY BKOTUfifw, bi Warren
8t,N.Y.

4 Sdentlflo AMrieaa

CAVIAT.
TRADK MAftKt).

DI8ION PATENTS,
OOPTRIOHTS). ato.

for rarnraatinn ana rre Handbook write to
MUNN A CO, 161 BucnuwiT, New Vorrt.

Oldeat bureau for securing patent! In America.
Kierr patent taken out br ns it brought before
tUe pubUs tij a nulloa giren free of oh urge u the

Lamet elrenlatlon of any eeientlfln paper In tha
world. Splendidly illuntreted. No liiteliliwtUman should be vUhout IU Weekly. 83.00

Sl.Milz mi the. AiMrwn MUNN A CO.
ummuitm, 9 Hroadwar, New York City.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dsaler in Builder's Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means w' o
desire to build can pay pan and
secure balance by mortgage.

TWO DKATIM PROM STARVATION.

Caaes Referred te the Coroner In New York
for Iiitlatlen.

New Yoait, Juns 19. Dr. John T.
igle, of the burenn of vital statistics, has

r ft'ri'cd to the coroner's office for Inveiti-vitlii- n

two cHHea of denth sunt to bare .l

from starvation.
H reported that Mary McQuaile, eleven

months old, had died at No. 8 Varlck
place and that Dr. T. T. Janaway. of the
Northern diapeufiary, at No. 2U West

street, bad stated that tbe child's
ilenth had resulted from acute gastritis,
du to lack of nourishment.

The child was oared for by Mrs. McDon-oug-

of No. 800 Cberry street. It bad
been ttipr for three months and Dr. Nagle
nxked the coroner's office to ascertain
whether it bad "been tbe victim of "baby
farming."

Tbe other case was that of Thomas Daly,
f!8 years ol.V, who died In the Charity hos-

pital on lilrtclcwell's Inland. Dr. M. C.
Cnrr, of the Charity bospltal, certified thnt
DHly's death was due to starvation. The
man bad been In the hospital for nine days
and his system was too weak to receive
food when he bernnie a patient.

It was thought that be was starving in
this city for a long while before bis re-

moval to tbe hospital.

Langilon Awarded the Franchise.
Hollidatsbl'RO, June 19. In the legal

contest between James F. Kerr, clerk of
National bouse of representatives, and
Samuel P. Ijingdon, of Philadelphia, for
the control of the Altoona, Clearfield and
Northern Railroad Company, the Blair
county courts have awarded Longdon the
franchise. The effect of this decision will
be to bring a rival line to tbe Pennsylvania
Into this county.

Two Towns Dentrnyed by Fire.
Dt'LVTa, June 19. Tbe result of a year

of enterprise on the Mesuba range has been
wiped out In a (ingle day. Advices re-

ceived here indicate that the towns of Vir-
ginia and Mountain Iron have been de-
stroyed and that Biwabik Is partially if
not wholly wiped out. It is impossible to
estimate the loss, but it will approximate
$1,000,000 and several thousand people are
homeless.

Sunday Opening Wins. , ,
Chicago, June 19. By a unanimous

vote the United States court of appeals has
reversed tbe circuit court decision closing
the World's Fair on Sunday, and declared
through Chief Justice Fuller as. their
spokesman, that the government has no
exclusive right or authority in the control
of the Columbian exposition.

Rueeell Harrison at Media. .

Media, June 19. Russell H. Harrison,
United States Deputy Treasurer Lewis R.
Waller and Lew Wallace, jr., were tbe
guests at Media Saturday, of Collector
Cooper and Cap'atn Will Carson. In tbe
afternoon the party were shown the town
and attended the ball game between (be
Media and Wynnewood clubs. ,, ,

Will Reader a Verdict To-'da- y.

WasHinotom, June 19. The coroner's
Inquest In the Ford's theatre disaster will
probably be concluded and a verdict found
by tbe jury Tbe general expecta-
tion is, on the part of those who have fol-
lowed tbe evidence, that the jury will flnel
that tbe disaster was due to criminal nagJuV
gence.

A Baseball Manager Fatally Hart.
Altoona, June 19. While playing baB

on tbe Juniata grounds near this city, Max
Meindel, manager ef the Deflauce baseball
club was tbe victim of an accident which
will result ia his death. He was at tbe
bat when a swift curved ball from the
pitcher bit him oa tha head inflicting the
fatal injury.

Charles Sparine Ceavleted.
Kitta.vxino, June 19. Charles Spayths,

one of the Leechbiirg bank robbers and
murderers, whe with three others charged
with the murder of Councilman William
Shaffer, in Leechburg, in February last,
while resisting arrest, has been convicted
ot murder la the second degree.

Shot by a Chicago Polirsman.
Chicaoo, June 19. Joseph Harwick, 14

years old, was instantly killeeyesterday by
Policeman Smith. Tbe officer was pur- - .,

suing A pickpocket and the thief refusing
to stop, the officer fired at him. Harwick
was running across the street and the bul-
let struck him In the head.

He Beat the TVerM's Record.
WrLMiNOTOir, Del., June IS, In. the

presence of 300 people James B. Qeen yes-
terday drove his pacing stallion, Saladin,
one mile In 8:09 0--4 over the half mile
track at Wawaset park here, beating the
world's pacing or trotting record over a
half mile track.

A Brooklyn Preacher la Japan. '

Vakcoovxb. B. C. June 16. Tbe
steamship Empress ot Japan, just arrived !:': (

here tbe Orient, brings word that the r 1

Rev. William Hood, who mtil recently " ! f;

r 1"

held a pastorate In Brooklyn, N. ' Y., has
arrived In China to engage in mission work. '

Four Bills Totoed.
Hamusbcro), June 10. Four bills carry- -

trig appropriations approximating $700,000 1

were vetoed by the governor on Saturday !

on constitutional grounds. The principal
one was for the improvement ami repair
of the bank and channel of Oil creek.

A Little Child Scalded to Death. . ; ,

PoTTHTOwx, 19. A child of Henry;
Hermann, of Linlield, fell into a tub of 't,
boiling water and was so terribly scalded i

'

it died in a few minutes. A year ago, i y

anotuer cnua in tuiu tumily tea into a
duck pond and was drowucu.

Snm May Have to Interfere,
Washington, June 10. Advices rev'

ceived by Secretary Ureshatn from Samoa
are to the e fleet that affairs there have
reached a crisis and it may be that thi
United States will be aain obliged to In
terfere between the parties.

'f '.
Has Three Kyes and Two Bills. t -

i

Allentowx, Juno 1(1. A black Spanlsl
chick belonging to lietiben Hein, of thi ;?'
place, bus two bills and three eyes, and 1

said to be as lively as a cricket. The extr.
bill projects frcm the top of the head an'
the third eye is closa to one of the others.

Cocaine Cauaed Ills Death. '

Martinkviixk, 1ml., June 19. Dr. Oe '

Roeber, a trarelhu UeiilUt, was fouo
dead iu Paragon. Ho was a victim of ti,
cocaine habit, and probably had taken t
overdose of the drug. His father lives
Brooklyn.

Thev Shot and Rnblied Hint. I

Easton, June 19. George Oosser, Jijt '.

was shot by two toughs here late Sati' ' i
day night after which they robbed him ; ,

what be had ia his nonkats. CM . i '

ertwauMtaawUim J;'! J
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